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A.. ROSS & CO-The Temperance and General 

Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE, 22 to 28 KING St. W.

I

Vgj/

Wholesale V• •

:Dry GoodsTORONTO
lMue, Policies on ... the best P..n, of Life. ^both Level

V *nd Natural Premiums- Our motto is ' ECONOMY a 
SECURITY." f57 FRONT STREET WESTH. OHARA,\

------------------€-
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, President |

Minister of gducaiioo.

The Canada
TOTAL ABSTAINERS a Diaconnt from the regular 

---- , and net Prospectus. - ACROSS & CO- 
EDWIN MERRETT,!

Call at the Heal
a •

Otter*M A N NING ARC ADEk TORONTO,

HON. G W. ROSS, President H. O HARA, Managing Director.

ASK FOB, 1
iV>1

f163 KINS STREET WEST,
LYON'SLAWSON’S Oarrtas the Largaat and mom Matt Stool of Imported

CtltWed Flavoring hinds.
Mall Dancings■ CLEOPATRA" BRAND.

IIN" THH DOMINION-- ,
Having control of th. PRIZH DH8IGNB from GLASGOW HXHIBITIow 

choaen by HER MAJB8TY THB QDBBN, 

Show Room» In a few week».

—; WHOLESALE BY :—

Lowden, Raton & Co. j ■ome of which were
be eeen at our H

Specialty. I'unling. Paper Hanging and Tinting.N B—lnteyor Decoration n
55 FRONT STREET W., TORONTO.

kStamlsf a

1&52SST
♦ ♦

J. D. KING & CO., ♦ ♦

fcAWurACTVfciee or all .*«**>• or

♦ ♦

% rubber and metal

✓TORONTO

& 124 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.:------
. **♦

'[HE ÇYCLOSTYLE—i22

Hand Stamps,
Duplicating Apparatus,

II KMC STIttT l.. • TMMTI, CAIADA.
♦ ♦

■orun. SOCIETY tao cowmàti «Al»manufacturers of

4<~>K‘5?oâSS-*lX0o,“ *

mm., tans cua» ai» ■*■**»*•
Vend In earn* 6*°g^5KT

Paioi r«o» BT- TO BIS

FINE boots and shoes. gr.IL STAMM AND rntNClLSCUTTOOBDia

Klim MO nCTlUE FIAM MAIflS,

TorontoBAIPLE8 BEFORE PLAOIRG YOUR ORDERS. 36 King Streeet W , -HI THEIR SPRING
MATTHEW GUY

MenuAaoturer «

FINE » CARRIAGES!
Hearaea and Landaus a Specialty

r sc tor, : ^LAIIH,03 . ,oTqu"bETt. EAST. '» * "» RICHMOND ST. EAST!

‘ TORONTO_________ ■

arti tic * staTned+gla^H
Cbutcbee, Pwellt pganb public Sullblnge^J^i 

N, T.’ LYON, J0„=r ..a S,,.. R«... CHURCH ST, ■ TORONTO»

Works; U Dalhmuta Mteat.

JAS. LUMSDEN
Oroccv ^ Confectioner

COR. QUEEN & ONTARIO STS

Toronto, Ont. 1

tens!TalopB‘*ne

PURE, Hir.H GRADE. DELICIOUS
FRENCH CHOCOLATE 
homeopathic COCOA 
MOCHA & JAVA COFFEE

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
Manufacturers, Toronto.
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*\ catching flirt

SanadasWislW ÉÜÜÜI1I™ of tie W §E
• \ The principal figures in the picture may be taken BY CAMPBELL SHAW. burnine ceric

) as specimens, not tori highly idolised, of the youth ----------2-------- --- from'fe,

ami fashion of our fair Dominion. .» ah « i • T",h..**S••The National Sports of Canada." which arc S^ÆtSSitf/iSSaSÏ»w I |™‘“pkdr J

, „ portrayed. in the central double-page pictuVe, is a ------ • When 1
U„b publisher of Canada's Chkistmas ask^tor (airl ,.m|,lematic illustration of how our lusty CHAPTER I. , the Bow, tc

1 it no* fairer fièld and no &c*,vT '""A ” youth amuse themselves and finil health ami recre- ^ ^ dilwllinK U|(hl of, Dew day descended with chitlin* . i™Bow, wei
public appreciation than those it shall he hckl to AU t|lcout.door sports in which Canadians 6teldlnegs d*,filing ihe dreamy darkness ofn«bt.and wl,h it, wand

.i Tlu? Christmas season usually ,n lx,, fn,m<l rrnresented in the picture. heralding the approach of the King ot ugm in been for tw<

E,t::LjmL,,.r,.r..T-:. suafc&sroftteaqHSart isti "nterprisea, similar to the one the publisher , KnK. ln either, let Canadian youth llteDce,X sh.ru niount.U. peaks «‘«^‘‘^bemsath . Ca„|e M
has now the honour to present to the Canadian ^ ^ ^ t0 happing! " Moose «^^te.ï^ T^tÆ. be-

people. Tliese several publications have, in t Hun,ing ” properly belongs to the picture or. c4hm,hth(! vell between night and raorsde*- The pines. Locked lha
past, met with a large amount of public favour. Here, however, it forms a for a time *host-hke in the simple tetw^ndarkn njind that hi
which, it may l»e frankly said, they rvoll deserved* to ,he idle dalliance of " Drifting; . ^^rond^and "Werey

In their preparation a large amount of ski . „ Climbing the Kockics" on t line of the ehrubberyi marking the margins of lhe ?treamlfatî? tenderness il
..rise, taste and money has been invested. In no i,»n invigorating picture, hich reminds barely distinguishable, the n«t moment threw on .ne I feel cert.,,
sense, however, have they been national ; nor have J,y „f * rich domain of the War. «don the ^ott breeze ^

they been designed to appeal, in any spr cial degree, North-West, hi realizes, in some me. tellder recognition, for the au.tenance of We. T h= «a, firm in i

influenced by the feeling that, wer . • especially for our pages,-*" A Romance of th All life awaited the kiss of the morning sun I f Indian
of the kind got up and put on the market R * , Along the eastern bonzon a glow of ye»°* > ight t.

decree of art taste and regard for discernible. Tbe color chahges to ao - ^ ^ I
literary excellence, the public might reasonably I* -----------—----------- I^dT^Z g^n r.dti^ HrUhanl .h.^U of
expected to sup|Hirt it, the publisher of Canada s . > light break through between the ""“ï'fôrm n.a’dw.ya,
(HKtsTUASspriH-oded .0 make «he ex.*rirmmtof CHRISTMAS IN CANADA. «^-TÂlÂrough tMd~

pro.luclng.uch an annual, and has now.he pleasure L-viue. .né flower.. The greet.
to offer the result, with some confidence, to the \-------- "«a "loves swiftly upward oveMhe mjgb^ mv^cil%

Canadian public. Its artistic features, in t ic ^ lM,inni„g of the seventeenth i. a long way twek from l.'ùtJ.'f *(* h^ht and warmth pour, info the valley, m
main, speak for themselves. It will he seen that «U lhe cllW o( th„ nineteen,h r.m-ry ; yet human hear,. Jwakeaing Ufa refreshed and ski ling, strong end happy,
the work isof purely Canadian character, and thus Tg the same to-day a. they were when lhe content and eager fortheJalwriwbey„, tufled
especially addîeree. itself to a Cartadian.audience. chriwmM opuwd on -h. lull. French colony whwh ,d tolene„*gP|between the green 1

The illustrations are by Canadian artists, produced sieur Mon,, founded in .he yw .«am With th» *rancbes an<l ,h. cold, dark, barren. roek^UpwIng "are. that.
hy Canadian draughtsmen, on Canadian made modest ^..n sentiment fanada pcacuc.hy t**m. her , to , “Th " l'C drenchmg tfc «lie? their I
paper and’all designed for the delight of Canad- history,on lhe Sl.Crui. River in the llay of 1 ^ ”, Uiebiood as* they .weep onward So fte 'n'pe,^ï^ “(rf ^ lcad ™' wi
■ P|,ome« The literary features of the publication ory is the ooly l*aradi«e out of which nothing can dn e . their charge,—.mall herds ol goals and j iainlion.lt^i-~rr^Ti£r-c: Ss^^.-rasavassa sa»
Shaw, l.»q„ of Oak «, .. « n, m.nrenf Christmases, wiih those with whom we hare «pen, them, come shsiiow s, and there indulges in fitful yawna until the ( Mlcd„„,|,|
young Canadian, and the theme, A Romance O ,,vidly u they came,o ih. handful of Fr«xh ertects ol the orgies of the night force him lo wedge h» 1 n,ent, and I
the Rockies,” is also national m ... character home, to, lhemwlv» in U« Acdian now between h,.p.«. Mi <\u«tly yield h.mwll captive I ,he remark

These fact, should, and nodoul.t will, commend ,nd ^ „„ dly, „ kwsr. «rove ,o Inrget all lha. to ànd black bear, lhe,r piggish ‘gradually
themselves to Hie public consideration, and ensure wuhi|ler jB lb,ir lol and dewfat. In their surrounding. » betraying gluttonou. appeli^ prowl fhimigh the I evl,.bly foi
a hearty welcome for this, the first annual issue of |U| nuw rhrillmaa lim.. their surly growl, si.rthhg if,, \unul do. 1 *r

Canada's Chkistmas. . A contemporary historian has handed down to ae some w“bj "|k* 'ÙXi,g hit way through thick grass, MSpir^of I
» account of ih. Christmas f-ui.al kep. b, thaï mu y Hua». w|n and till in lb. marsh i. imrd bv the Inr,heeling

colony on .h. S. Crois, snd from .hi. « Warn .Xal ^ ft. -ream. .ACanoua ly .«J*" !'-- , flnmd h I
.hu. .heiy...ur...p.rm.v

ll nevertlwlcsa ww ooe of lender longing and s« "« , „ ahur<, 11 have con
. back To those esiled Frenchmen the Christmas was fraught P^e bu„ uf i„wc« hfe floats out from lhe buahe. aod i guide, and

The ultovc PvuueHZK's None* will hardly be with a lovieg r«„in,Kenc. of earlier year, and of dear (r,„ ,be ground, varied unpluaaantly with

„„ d. d to apprise our reader, that the illustration. ^ „„ ,„hlnd old France while .he crcumstincwof unghog hum oHh. abov. ,he Knr.led f |ooMined ,
,n Canada's Chkistmas are Canadian in character. lhlillt|. band, in il. grim New World environment, impremed „ circling around the great light from Ibusen”,» l pillowed In
A glance through the annual will readily reveal '    Wuhbra- round.nd round a I tt’ZSfc I “
iff From cover to close, it will l« seen, that c-rf-ln-.. however, did ih. «. .d.unny Franc. m-H* j -TSft

. r, „,v and artistic as,wets the publication tc High Ms- o. ,ha« Chr,.im« mornsng km«^.and-..h * u^d‘d hhi aw.kîn and turn from r~l to£bor | !. And ,
ÏÎ^SrC^l in ^ -we trust 'jZÏ*
that, in the best sense, it isalso national, «w cosmo- ^ «wti which. Imw- UH,om^r. ih. Canadian Pacific Railway no. J .. Ha d,
pobtan, in execution. Tbe fine presentation plate. ^ Ka.no..nWwd tons aa iron trail up lhe eastern slops. •

which accompanies the numlwr, s|xaks lor itsell. cooimaat. eiphwed and in large aware cultivated ——- i huneell wi
On the cover, we have a typical figure, representing o. ih. home, ol-v,n hi, Province and * CHAP+ER II. r l'***"* l".’

the fair young womanhood of Canada, surrounded ^ tbe (at tcalwr«| cabin..4 the great prairie, of lhe North- „,.|,'jac.k Lerter!" 1 •• y„„
by an escort of bright faced cupida.in the national Ww d<JM lha ÇWa.» ..a ao. done, while from msuaw- - My Dama la A*‘u,‘'“d‘^, hand. aDd regarded Ejack, ash 
festival attire, blanketed, sashed, hooded, and abu church tubers -v* ,he land .he r^umng t»tival Jwo, nd w^h a bfendiogol aMunuAmenh fc^meve
winged, and taking the fullest satisfaction in their Kretird myl tumour peut, to the wwrod iraduum. of lb. day. ^ curi„all e.prowed »n «helrface.. Tl ■ewVFnr ,

I°Tm”»T illuMotnn ol C.,,.,l. po» „ «.,«». -1» o™ -,—o ïlls-ïSSsj. l-l«?îî

laas

- <f-r zzirrsz* -to... mSisa^SShssstfai

Dominion Premier, id the leader ol Her ajo«y • |hg Hers|d An««U- 'I’uce on earth md *<»d hoonde elretched upon the •mot •
that coalisées 10 ualock Ihe spread iiut Iwfora the ^pjcioualy, bui necaioe

be de. med good likenesses. doors of ou» baaft. la Canada aa la the Chriatian world .hen Iheir master f*d 7hUOTw|'vw u|«m
Our third page illustrations represent Canadian a|aawbara tba seaem evokes lu ufigioos fervour, and oar laady ^vud into tba tout uad anDearan,e of being 

hornet in early proneef day., and in later time. lm lb. Incarnation fiod'a imuumor^ k*»» . (uLof pett.^riiicb «. not .«bout a
when honest tcfll has brought its well-deserved meed ZZ* iw. spMk -di lt^l“u‘ry

of modern comfort, case and elegance, in a well cdl hi. Mow ci,tun broUur. and toyaUyH. h^r.sand
appointed city residence. The lower half-page band. In lb. common endmvour u tapn th. »m 

> picture représenta a pleasing and familiar scene on «rwgüuo .h. bout, of CaauUa. aauo«l y.

A. lakes of the Muakoka District.

1
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shrubbery, markup the marKm. oi me 
barely df.tingui.h^le, the next moment threw o« the 

the soft breeze which rustled it* *ca^gc^

j of life. The 
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3A ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES.

r “ Wonder who her correspondent m," the clerk so- 
liluquized ; “ I fancy her father don't like him or ahe 

M would not coax me into holding her letter» for her. I'm 
■ not breaking rule»; hut I wi*h ahe would not blind me 

me into helping to deceive
M8S5%KSSB??n. ..... - - *~

»;;a»SV2m£S lifrSsrsRtsvss,.... «- sMepburning.curiosity and tel me at once how you 1 I require inspection^ the nearest Jhy a clumn of maple», Grace found the privacy ahe so
thia valley. You certainly have no had time to croaa ware , ai 1 (ardently desired. Tenderly ahe regarded the hand-
from British Columbia, for the trails were snow bound cu*|,0"'!' ' . ,etterf writing upon the envelope, stealing additional joy by

ïr"2i£!b,*wiàïl2"BÏT?e,°t a month ago. You could not have pz««-,l over oil .. fhe'iU showed him that1 one of the address in-/surmising the loving messages awaiting her perusal.
1 trail up the Bow-.river. for we had to chop . road for l hen™ MacUodi- and , auured him/ " My noble lover. " she softly breathed ; and then,

the pack train through miles ^ ^11 timher., '|ace wa, , ,„rt in the Canadian Northwest.' for the second tune that day, she applied her dainty
EK 1. the Bow?took the trail up the KananUi, Has. “ h7s cle^îrod^Jd ^mapi'and I had '""fo"/. few minute, she allowed the kmle and letter
day descended »„hch,„mS > JTlfS *^^5 tro^h ^

sainy darkness of night, and with it, wandered into this lovely valley, anr^ here ! have “"d th.ïï. d J „Hkelack, and the boy was wan- spent at Hit home'of her aunt and uncle in Ottawa
the King of Ligh n «fl for twn weeks and vet cannot tear mv« f away 'c'm 'Vdh n . ,Lu.aml ,n,l=s of Fort Macleod, he during the past winter. There she had met and learned

7 from sight of, that wonderful piece of natural arch.tec- Bering ^ a ma|J jn a week, runninj( his finger to love a young surveyor, who gave her In return a de-
et boldly assert g lure. ’ , .. , .. over and over it to locate the whereabouts of so precious votion that made him fear, strong man though lie was,
1 peaks stood forth beneath . Castle Mountain stood forth in full view from the over and over II F , (of h|a future happiness, should aught come between
ged top. to the mighty waUa lenl. Ma- donald gazed lor a few momenta at the great a child I hi, hpad a8 he spoke, and them. On the tSboggan-slide, in the skating rink, on
. Thinner and thinner be- pile of fa itaatic rock, gave a sharp glance at Jack, •iiouafv aHolveJ tirebondle of dailies, exchange» snow-shoe tramp», at sleighing parties, In the hall
,t and morning. The pin». Locked the loom ashea from his pipe and mad<;>p his uuconauou ly » post-office to drop he had been one of her most .........ant admirers and
, struggle between darkness ,m„d that his cminamon had spoken truthfully. 0" h ! ,dhorLl table companions. His merry, open nature had won her
shrouds and revealed them^ •• Were you without a guide ? ' Macdonald asked- on dauKhter quick to notice any change in her friendship; hi. freedom Iron, lealouay, amid w many
ir beauty and strength. The j am not certain, replied Jack, anil a flash of had*her arms around his neck in a moment, rivals, had taught her to respect him; his low. Impas-
nargins of the •'«»"> tnd ,e„deruess illumined Ins features : “ I «nagme.-tn fact, - g * rheek and betraying no knowledge aioned tones when in conversation with her had reached
' not moment threw off the I , feel certain-that an Indian has precededme onmy ‘^h^teartrtanding in his eyes. Quietly and swiftly her heart ; and his wealth of vigoroua, unaffectedIman-
ze which rustled its lelve*’ 1 trail from Morley ville. The missionary there insisted . .. . K f water, and left him to recover flood bad captured her fondest affections, and bound
he last-moving water, as a ending a Stoney Indian along with me. but I *,^clcd the letler or parcel from her her to him in the golden fellers so lightly home in the
e sustenance of hfe- The | firm in my relusal. because I wished to he alone. «h 1stt »b« mspec eu me ^^ ^ ^ s„eet-fevered dreamland over which that artful rogue.
1 and flowers, refreshed with . -And you are positive the missionary outwitted - • ^ drank tie water slowly. With hands Cupid, has merrily roamed since the entry of mankind
icious frkgrance. I yo„?" Macdonald queried, as he tried to detect the . ”r,‘f|S| fro„, ,he excitement of receiving a letter into the world, and, with untiring energy in the Chase,
1 of the morning sun I j Indian on the watch at some pom in the valley. «till tremb g wrench it from and merciless in his snort, has emptied his quiver as
ron a glow o yellow hght^ I .. Wa, „ strange, " asked Jack, returning ques^ " he drew own the drawer at the side often a. the star, number in the heavens,
bahges to gold. D»»h« of , ||„n for question, "that I should meet an Indian „h erei nl av a'large meerschaum pipe and The reveriq,into which Grace had fallen was broken

» lovely confusion and spread . I faeiUar „ith my mother tongue, at 'he forks of the "f'|hen.dld ,'ll*7. ,)( tobacco * by a cold touch on tuft hand, and she looked down to
radiance. Brilliant shafts * I Kananaski, and Whit. Mane Trit.ls; that he .hoo d * ‘’^«è d’vK hel artention between a scrutiny of Je her brother's pet spaniel had discovered her h,dine-
en the mountain toils, dance ^ „,r„ me oj deep snows ahead, and advise a detour to h odd.liking missive from Jack and hei father's place, and was supplicating for a caress by pushing his

»n<* roadways, | the Bow River Fa»» ? , * w«llrtie knew that when the fire burned noee into her lap. Fondly «he caressed the beautiful *
""ids. through lhe<k7 ja,k " Was it not stranger. ' continued lack, that fre^ actions^ * |d ' ■ and the ,m„ke com- animal, and then ordered him to lie at her feet while
he great Conqueror of Dario , quen||y. my dog, were prevented from le.vmg me on a Rightly In tamtam^ ^ jn f cload, (roln „h, read her letter. It wa. brief ;
1 ^dmg.^ousVnv^c-bS: I the ceiling, her ^^^X’^Urid’l^ing >“ Cam,, |u« z. .*79-
mth pours into the valley, e ;ead „„ the trail with all the confidence of ofd-timera ? ness and once more ) y. g Mv Dablino,—An Indian has just brought our mail
nd sihiUng, strong and happy, S •• Certainly," replied Macdonald, his eves twinkling S'1*; I-,„ sure this is not from Jack !" she bag from Morleyville, and he has to return at once,
labors of another day. .1 merrily. •• the dogs have lieen on the acent of a leader °h. papu, 1 ln.‘ul^J. Jt ’ 'h( hJ„ ,h , th<_ You will then forgive my short re|i y to your loving
art tier of pines, where tufted 1 r.r. intelligence." C t.Vlv sorted letter, which I read while the content, of the bag -era
ntervening between the green 1 .. And the most bewildering occurrence., said lack, pipe was hut t.irl> start m celerily that kiUed lhe being distributed. You can imagine my surprise and
dark. Iiairrn, rock—tapenng . oare, that every day since my arnval in Ihis valley my Her mthe^r la t delight at meeting your brother yeslerdsy where we are
obtîntes black, rolling, rain- i do|[, will leave me for an hour at a time and return effects ot his weakness^ f„ he ,boutcd now camped. He (e in goo<l health ; and will. 1 hope
enching tie valle^ with then gorged with food ; and when 1 hunt the noble brutes „ What doja has a Ciiilcd Slates stimp and the accompany me to the auminit. Already we are boon-
mward In me impetuosity end j fead mr, with slight deviations, to the lair of the moun- M hy, papa, jt has a Cn P companions, and I find him the moat interesting mortal
,»ll herds ol goats and Hocks of 1 tain lion, the haunt, of the twar, or the coverts of the stamp 1» noi inveneu I),, von not see ■ I I have exer known. He does nol know of the lovingonfideiitlyqiiçk their wsy along I drer, giving me « surfeit of maddening sport, end saving . -iL^k written m this corner ’ and docs not that rclalions|ip which you and 1 have formed. Shall I tell
, the chokgst feeding grounda. j ,|,e atok k of provisions which ! brought upon my pack- L- plainly written in in him ? The usual address. With fondest love,

under covm of I mnle.-. . , -- “ Y~ p.« ' but why Ihe stamp not inverted? Asjiis Mai uunalo.
Von knowSaïï always invert, the stamps on the letter, .. ,̂ Gr.„ , wher„ ar. ^

risttsiSss jassaws 5'^w- tie wist ssïsj saisrsain relating, every rentenre evidently relieving him my boy made the ouisotic vow that he woulrl stand me . _ ^ -w|f| fl|<h| |rom tb. arbor. 
gradually of the burden which myalerioua secret» in- Queen °n her head /y to print the features “Oh, Grace!” Mrs. Letter exclaimed, when she
evilabiv force we mankind. C*'!ldl*"'h,d ,h” ,n,7,T?vl..7e rt7,n J l .m cert.m had wound her arm around her daughter's wsisl, and

- At first." and Jack's voice sank to an audible of their Hremier onthi pos_ g (T„n and together they were walking along the path leading to
whisper, ” I was romantic enough to «fancy the Good t*ie la<jL.,nteDtl* no J : i. dVneutt at the inane house, ” Franklin ha* juat returned from the office, 
Spun of the Mountains had welcomed me with the any indignity h .. . I cannot understand looking pale and ill, and has given me a letter he
protecting love ol a lather lor hi. first-born; and, im- woreh.pof ropmhty inc.«da. Hut I cannot^undersUmJ ^ fioon from Jack.--
Cwd wi h that rshilaratmg idea, I plunged boldly and why he should vent his ang po | g up (trace felt uncomfortably guilty over her forgetful-
fearlessly into the torrents and successful!/ landed my ol a Kspuniic. blunder and acknow- ness of the letters in her reticule. An inviting sealmîtfil Tt every venture. But during the pest few day. Grace aofth- whurtled ovef Mood near, and on it she forc«l her mother to sit with
I have come to believe in my silent and invisible Indian ledged her fath pe > her while ahe drew forth the neglected messages from
guide, and have become reconciled to Ms distant com- kiss dev„.ed full fifteen minutes Jack and read them. .
-trSiS.U favored J.ck „,h .noth, sharp glance. mot^rty XudmL

loosened tlic tobacco In his pipe with his pen knife, the letter, suppose we ope 1 pasted words strong in tender affection for mother and
Z7ZZ In. head in hi. hands, and. while emitting the said^ Ur. Eester. »"d ««h'd J"rd,“(a*"“ho.k «•'«.
Sagr.nl smoke lazily between his lips, gazed long and Grace «ught^h^ •£■ »Jh ” (|||1||y „f ribbon. “ Have yon read papa's letter f ” Grace asked, as 
earnestly at the Cart le. : ' »• ', •» «u. «iniat^fl she concluded reading.lack again broke the alienee: , > Leiline untM it. ahee:iportnlall(1 tenderly “ Yea dear.1 Mrs. Lester replied. And Grâce knew

“ And now that I have replied to your questions, will hawlad____  ,bt kn„, witü hy the tone of her mother's voice, that her father wee
you kindly satisfy my curiosity and tell me from whence *,lc*?ed h*r *ln f „ lbc imoatientlv distressed at something lack had written hint, and that
yôo corned aiul your mission r' KÏ?» ZZhZïZŒ Mi, would not be allowed to read th. letter. ,

■ZzxcJZlréîïHx.—t..,...»,j-ww#»-
,.,w — "You have not yet answered my question. *aid Gare'uiiy *ne empiicu in .11 written on Macdonald to their feet on that glorious morning In theis^tThtbsods aodr^ded Mj^»<gU-wÜS Zch^e WWJbtMjg for her mother. OO. tor'h.r father, and valley 5 Sg

ïÆcSstt™ ...... .
ï.7r:'f.xÆt.c; S'ShIztïï.:îkh:rf

planted e I •• I am .hmfof a section. * qïarge surveying party which |m .oing home to read the came with a muffled deadnesa. A merry laugh rang
, the centre ol e or™ ™ d ■„ ^king a passage through the inountein. lor the 'Grlce *neJ through the partly through the air. and rippled overhead In clrclinijsava-Isrssiete-titssrsvu; ZZ.ZL.Zi ssLhhz... . sitSftsSratwasrrsritrtSrtsai I — -,*0' anlciouMy, but became I CHAPTER 111. Ül^lSJihü* ^odhim.^thL left the rich pertore near the m.riffi and can/
,M*er^m*i3 rewuring^^y 1- A l.it.., Grace ! " . ‘ RTfah"* * ^"lo^ho^lJfalVàwtimînrel'VltJ0 .ralntbLlreying*. curious mi’rture . .

tent and «tiled H>m»aelvj* npon ■ .. u- , , am M .tad, and mamma will be the ^ Voo"E prl, for whom he ■* » „ ’receiviV» chorus of replies. Hsn. ai though

down upon the Skins, e.ch.njpff 1^7 )b papaf | know you love lack with jtil jroor received Ihetetim. y^4*!* ÎSwLgTn’d'lSjM In tirnTtewTch the he»-ntl^^
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A ROMANCE OK THE ROCKIES.«
• have be»n the only c<i 

the retaken up a position to mark the camp™!. The «ïtw'S \
other horses, a do,en in all, rushed into the patch of rheo I e “USbthun^by the m ^ dr^nim to » ^ ,op lnd ^ . v„ry cl<(v.r I
pen-vines, and greedily cropped the luscious greens, «jiere the t * intellieent animal "At were willing imitation ol the hooting of the owl. Faintly came au 
Another horseman followed slowly and irmameU in his to nee, £ , , T, hound answer in a similar strain, and the Indian slipped to the
saddle, ready to round up the stock when the lAessary to accept the etranger 'eçw mas er. ne bringing with him his rifle which he had left
arrangement, were made for for,fling camp At short snuffed at Macdonald a l,nh. lookedthougt.tti.uy into Krounu,^ ^ dunn< his ,hort viiit to
intervals fourteen young men, clad in all manner »"d **“ .îvôû^riU Team* the‘gift of'on! !”my dogs," said Jack's tent. Beckoning to the young men to follow, he 
style ol garments, emerged from the copse and looked \ou ill a P * ..., 'ver .lcLert you, even commenced the ascent of the »lope by a scarcely dis-
curiously at Jack and Ins outfit as they strode onward Jack. She tr Y friendship comes linguishable trail which, although apparently leading to
to their chief. And, Rurally, the cook hearing two at thejorhft of her m. Your ,*r of °“ch of the fuur ints of the ‘compass a. the hunter,
sheet ,ron pots on a long handled shovel balanced on ■""•'PMaantlV to roe. We will be as adîincéd, kept them ever in hearing distance ol the
his shoulder, shuffled across the sward, ending * parade other while we live. • increasing roar of the torrent that fed the stream sweep
that afforded great amusement and entertainment to / ing through the valley.
the once lone traveller. - . . ■■■ / For an hour they toiled up the broken path, stopping

In an hour the pvk-l*>rs*a were relieved ol then / œjy t0 await an answering hoot. As they entered an
burdens and were crushing the pea--vines as they rolled n.u v z opening of about an acre in extent, the call .sounded from
and grunted in ecstasy at their freedom from labor. ( HArTfcK v. j|,e sid#f antj the guide hustled them back
l"he packs ami saddles were carefully stacked c,°** " e... ,he hU„ had journeyed far from the meridian to- under cover.
Ihe camp, that they might be reailily covered shmiM “!ds his bed in the west, a second party appeared in The hounds, obedient to the slightest motion m 
the treacherous climate send «shower of an. The waras ms ™ - enleriog by a more northerly pass, command when «I work, ecemed to realize they were 
«re beneath the pot. huriKd bngh.ly, and th«c«* ^^^sKSTdEPth. -ream. An odd- soon to face their first grizzly and .bowed sign, of 
gazed stolidly upon the biscuit browning in the: reflector. outfit thev were Two Indians, either Chinook distress.
A couple of young men gathered wood *'ld ch" ’H'd '* sioney by the shortness ot their stature, walked in Macdonald, who hail never hunted large game, felt 
into suitable lengths, .he leveller toqkth. iMfoate diminutif pony was a strong sympathy for th. hounds.
instruments from the boxes, examined them carefully soreadin* Deck forming an easy ndmgseat Jackcoolly examined his rifle and posed as a veteran,
to see that no damage had been* done them during built £ the ^he guidV de voted himself to pacifying the dog. and _
their rude transportation from the last camp, poj[»b*<j thlvc ov1|.c„un“enanced, bow-legged, yellow- replying to the aignals of the other Indian,
them a little with a silk handkerchief, and replaced ( , pointing towards the And in this position and condition the hunting party
them with » sat,-bed smiletMh.r memb.™ of th. “^J^hro^gh Sin, forced to .waited the arrival of the most ferocious and dcadhest f
party busied themselves repairing rents iti their clotn k . bundle, of wood from the moment their antagonist In the mountains. - !
mg. washing their underwear and bathing in the stream. . * , IJLy be utilized. The depressing silence was suddenly brokeff by the j

"Grub-pile!' shouted the cook, and a «""«D The Indians left the squaw to dismount and remove bleating ofa mountain sheep. 'll sprang out ol a small 1
crowd swarmed around Ihe -eammg hett es, filling 11 ‘ nut far from Hie (surveyor's camp, bunch of shrubbery in the o|wn spare and tugged fran- *
Ihe,r tin plates w.th piece, of fried lucon, dipping out d££|ly£ lack , leu,. tically at a lariat which bound ,Mo a stake. The
coffee into tin cups and stowing hot biscuits in their Macdonald and Jack were busy oiling tbeir Winches- hounds pressed closely to the guide,-the hair on their
pockets. - ___ tcra but were none the les,«cognizant of the new back, strengthening to bristle» and staqdmg upright.

The unlooked-for occurrences ot the .lay had dinen rers, nu, wc,= uu 'V A ,UCCe,.ion of quick, short, hoanie growls rounded
all thoughts of hunger from Jack ; but when *'e gazed V ' ( usul| How ,.. bad been interchanged, from the rocks in pro»imitv-to the water. The hounds
upon the noisy crowd a short distance .w.y he fe;t * 1 lndiaa.sugpri.id his rather indifferent audi stiffened their legs an! no longer seemed to «brink from

^solitary and hungry and wished he was one of the com- . b.tener, by waving hi. haml in the di- the conflict. Macdonald nervously tumbled at the
pany. Present v he' obrorvedM»cd'mal^nnmi g to I». frum ,foch he had come, and cyolly announcing. I,.miner ofUenfle and wiped large bead. „f perroira-
camp, preceded l>> a tow-headed youth bearing « large grizzly ! white man hunt him ! me go lion from his forehead, but became cooler when Jack
pieced bark on which were a number of di.be. emittmg . a„d 5n“‘y ” gripped him tightly on the. houldeu The aheep jumped
a most appetizing odor. The portersetdownthe rustic ““ ' ° the speaker, who bore and fore «sound the stake, crying hioat nifoously. The
server la-fore Jack's lent and rejoined h . companions. J*« *”‘ wj|h „ uod at guide gave a warning •• Hi.t !" and at the «me ««rond '
Jack welcomed Macdonald with a gup ol hi. hand lhat ||e 'Jg£,w (lir lhe lloauds. ^h« dog. a monster grizsly shuffled into full view of the party,
made the young engmeenwiMe. , . ... ucre disdainfully sniffing around the three ill-lavored and only a short distance awav.

"You are thr.ee welcome,, he said. to, I frit were mroamiuny . g ^ ^ looked „ their Jack .truck the hound, sharply with a .tick and
lonely even within speaking distance of so many people. „ the llH|uni. The next moment forced them to crouch down at hi. Side. He whispered
t our Ihoiightfuliteis and kindness bamshe. even atom « e ,,n aruund lhe young buck, licking h.k to Mac),,,aid to take Ihe first shot and to aim low 
ol reserve remaining in me , , hand, as lie tried to sunnresa the rough welcome, and Macduiiald .waa still trembling a little ; but, naturally

tTaaas5zffi.ïaîâs3:ia!i
portmauU^u filled with a vanety of delicacies, â cold / advantaec ol hi» reinforcement» to cater angry growl, and iaiae on its hind Ices, snuffing the air

tettsssayüsfsw - ^gÿc-tsr.îtrjâ'L-sîïs
1 "What do you intend to do with th. mto m ‘l1® time. 1 Xl.ll, a weak roar, th. bear rushed forward I "wards

will leave you to make your arrangement* wkile I hasten its assailants. The guicte pumped six shots in rapid 
to iny camp to order a halt until to mocrowMnd secure nuccession and succeeded-m crippling one front Daw. 
a few necessaries for Ibe hunt " . Macdonald drew hi. long hunting knife and .food his f

The Indians manifested liltle or no concern overtbe gun against a tree.
manner of their reception; but when Macdonald de- s The bear was now within twenty five yard, of the 
parted, the younger spoke hurriedly to, the elder, and party ; and coning at them with a ferocity and rapidity 
despatched him up the valley on the efiyeuae. that made M.cdooJdA breath come in hot gasps

inside Jack had his rifle at his ^puliler, wailing a chance shot, 
itered The hounds whined impatiently for pcnmsaion to fly at

Macdonald ponde 
to hi» camp.
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"Those cakes." Jack replied, “are compressed - .
grapes, the jmee retained by a process kept secret in «U”Y “”P «»
Italy. I have only to dilute a small piece in a cup 
filled with cold water and J have a deliciously cool, light

W"%' two men seated themselves on the bear .km., j.srted, Ihe younger.pukehumeui, to, in. emer. ana t»r.y..ou •-""*•••■- 
placed the hark Iwl.een them, and while they àati.fied d”e«h5^e;(Tu inside a!k had fo. rifle atfo.A 
their keen apjietues on the veins .n and hirouil. finishing J blew . long st.cc.Uied call, and then entered The hound, wfoned iniliat
scpaîkieClTfcltoli kind, of food which Kuui. ..uickly em.rg......... . a coupU of ging.rsn.p. ‘ch,e,^[™,e-

ryp:«c,eh:,.by,l„,uM‘r; MsretS* “ .. «h.
they were partakniK 

When they hail
had twisted themselves into com. ,
donald interested Jack with a description of the work ol I 
which was before lum during the shoit summer months and 
in the mountains.

“ ||y orders,” he said, " aie to follow the Bow River 
to its source, cross the Divide, awl winter I«etween the 
Rockies and Selkirks at some point on the Columbia
*iver" . a, .» Jack whistled to his dogs, threw them the leinains 
of the dinuer, cleaned his hunting knife by burying it to 
the hilt in the ground and working it up and down, and 
exhibited every eymptom of having conceived a new 
idea which was at variance with his former plan».

Macdonald rxultmgly watched the effect of the 
tempting bait which he had cast with much skill and 
forethought, and felt certain he bad captured an intel 
ligent and entertaining companion for hie leisure hours 
during the campaign upon which be had entered.

*• 1 have resolved to accompany you,* said 
turning to give Macdonald a questioning look 
have no obtections. My intentions were to return 
in the autumn; but I can arrange the change by letter, 
and no seriôus trouble will ensue.*'

Macdooaid jumped to hi* feet, gave his thigh » 
vigorous slap, and «tended his right hand with a cor- 

‘ ............................ * ' ck to dutch it

acslonald. “ to 
santly begun, 
a never-dying 

honest strength

The sharp ciack of a rifle rounded from acroea the
rt at ihe meal of winch Macdonald lo.*esl up in alarm ai tne rouuu oi m« opening, -■“•he grizzly pitched forward on ita head 
ck at Ihe meal ol whi„lki and wa, rewarded by wing a pony raiae it. and mowed Ihe grass in .w.th. with h» great clay. a.
hghted their pipes, and Ud tiL't^.'Imndi'^th V”'d yd. that
l^nro.trôfth. Irk of |7X. am,, swinging like a windmill, and whinnying fold of the foil bliHdiiancing In fos veina. Macdonald 

J neighing, dash up to ita master to receive the reught the fevered greed fiir hl.iod and hid to he held 
t. inutmg morsels which always awaited it after a sum beet from following the dogs. The elder Indian Hew 
mon. to the saddle. over the open space to be in at the death. The guide

The Indian threw the saddle and bridle on the pony, uttered se>eral unearthly shneka and swung his nfle
left Ibe liridle rein, hanging fo the ground, watched overt", head. ..................» ■ ...
up a Uriel which wa. lying beside the tent, and sped . The hound, sprung at the blinded, maddened 
over to where the horses were grazing. In a few minutes animal with lunosw fierceness, but one brow from the 
lie returned on the back ol one .nmiaLend leading an uninjured paw-retched them almoet lifelcse a lew 
other, using troth end» of the haiz-ftqie most roienlifi- yard, away The bear was once iuore upon his hind 
cally in guiding hi. art.mssdrtae.ptW The head feet, but wa. foo badly wounded to make any forward 
I.icier brought over hia eaddk and bndle and had a movement. Thi. was the chance*" which Jack had 
!„ ,unt ready for Macdonald in good time. kept ht. mag.ziue full. Scarcely taking fone to sight,

" All rr.ailv ? " shouted Jack, as he swung himself he pumped bullet after bullet into its brae—, until be 
«stride hi. irony, lifted the rein* over it. head and saw the brute fall backward», and with one ronvulmve 
.lowed hia rifle beneath the left flap of hia saddle. shudder, lie mot ion lew in a heap. . . . .

•• All ready ! " Macdonald answered, harrying arrow, After an «amination of the nroo-er, conducted et 
rifle in hand and armed with a Colt', aavy and a wicked a careful drnunce. th# guide procured a long pole and 
looking bunting knife. poked again and again at the carcase. Satisfied that

The pecker tied the rifle in place and then helped all dinger waa over, he borrowed Macdonald'» hunting- 
- knife and was not long in removing the magnificent

filled and

said Jack, 
k, ** if you

East
Macdonald to mount.
horl! withTsunpl'y lorm^Ui'"^'"^! 'lhe* lariat, and Th# elder Indian killed the decoy sheep, swung it 

with a coil of the rope swinging from hi, right hand, on bis back and started down the trail ai though a 
his left free to guide the horse by Ihe singU line, hie heavy burden was not unfamiliar to him. 
limbs ewhwarsfly angled overlhe ribs snd shoulder, ol The guide declared the meet of the 
the f-s-‘ he moved alowly up Ihe trail made by the and with the green hide dangling over 
r a yeuse the-lead on the return to camp.

lack and Macdonald, whi-ling lor the hounds, fob The dogi had recovered their breath, and followed 
lowed with every confidence in the suesmee ol their their master, with a -iffnese that showed th# effects of 

pad the lips ol the hunter# the ne-y slap they bed received, 
he valley and to the edge of Late that night, when leaving Jack's tent aft

long diecnwoe osrer the afternoon's «port, Macdonald

dtalily lire— alible, and which cauaed dar 
with one ol hia crushing grips.
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rod ilea
atifl m I

grizzly useless, 
hie heck, lot*
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agreeabk bust 
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Tam O'Shaat

cement a friendship so rtrangely i 
and link our lives with a chain he 
flame of effectiop. and forged with 
of respect and esteem."

Jack regarded Macdonald with surpnse, but eithoul 
any disturbing thoughts on the wisdom of acquiescing 
in so sweeping a contract with a comparative —ranger. 
He felt that he was in the presence of a true man and 
a noble character A longing surged within him to 
poseess a fririnl»hq> so sleva cd in its conception. He 
•objected hi» rompaniiHi to » searching g i/e a» though

Not s word
during their ride through t 
the fire! tier ot pinoa.

Then the guide motioned for • halt, and in panto- eakod. 
mimic language instructed hie follower» to tie their " 
horse» in a way that would admit of no eeeape, and to Jack ? 
alw hobble the front feet to make doubly eum. explain- " rw 
mg hia reaeooa in the whiepered remark.

er a

What kept yon eo coot through that tembte fight.

Did I look mol ? Yet, I trembled from head to 
foot ; and If you haâ not shown fear, the guide would
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A ROMANCE OK THE ROCKIES.

l,,v.t»u»" -nly «■><«" U "" 1.1,.?/, "iktaMj ^W^rfcSLeelWcM, '^.“«etiilür.d i" her o.h -

“■aat-x —"*— — K™Æ‘3SWtf~ïï,ïs‘.w ssasue:«sa‘«aa “l-u»“"V — -- ■ ...;'.r— SSKÙ1 ssr=t*S get»asaJ=.crasir*
would have been braver. elected a representative of a constituency supp K ^ jn her abi|ity lo read character. >

the Government with a Urge majority, enioved “ My curiosity," said Thurston, again allowing his
For a few days the Macdonald househo d enjoyea t,/wander in quest of Elsie's face, " impels me to

’ freedom from a restraint which had reste P ‘^«m ^ ifthe delicious cream in which these strawberries
unpleasantly^for many years.^ The^ ™^”ilba,ty e,jt are served comes from the Jerseys which feed on the

In a quiet aristocratic street m Ott.wa. a large and oped ^“'^^Vo^m!" It cli»n*®drh,im,fr"™ .’nuar- '‘"ô You have opened a free channel for conversation ': 
handsome residence stood well back from a lo», i uluu, domineering husband and father to a man aiioar Macdonald indulging in a hearty laugh at the
paling which guarded a trim, hedgefl.nked lawn, "““y'an>iou, to 6mall, ,he live, ol those around km m Bbroea‘hin|[ the subject; "My
divided by a gravelled walk Inadmg from Jt ÇJ® *. contented and happy. , transflimration ‘lerseys^ot only ill me with a proud delight, but they

siaafflïîjEySî- j^MMesrtttsSsa '
OTjo"n.ê!!tVffthenr owner 'lh®. jur»1 «mpficity rf .‘^‘had'’wreH«tloeriy ".'ade’her wdh and^had From {‘"^'“^^'fortuue," said Thurston ; and,

, attract,venem. On the other side a lawn tenm. court a brav' welcmue ready for the message of everlasting ,h™ah Se.irou. of thawing the coldness which he

I • '“Si. S^A5SlîŒ'*ïSKlw~
Turkish pattern, promised rest and refreshment alter manded replenishment, and he nursery again l»came afterno>,n j„ their promenade with so

' ‘issæïïSîS'i: rasg ssu»^
I
I length a gas jet, protected hv a colored glass cover ol lcislor®and kept the Misses Macdonald prisoners to the aim lurt y eg ietly told of her meeting with
I fancy design, bid the first welcome to guest, after hight- ^ ^ wh|cPb Kiev tvere.oblige^to Mandwhila she ^.arcasti ^ pe» Jg ,hus Rented further

‘‘“'it was the home of James Macdonald, a we.lth^e.- ”“c”fd otT.er tartly material. ' ‘“whin'ihe ladies had retired to the drawing-room,
porter of timber and lumber, and untie ol Apgus V gi8i© viewed with surprise the complete transform »,leased his host by .showing indifference to
Laid, the young surveyor. Proud of hia^fo. -tun strangely so ,l eaned her Thnk.his.ho. ^ wol|kfmtdllce Klsie
lied with hie high social position, andychantabta when ^ Mek wclety Df her aunt more than ever and any , P ^ apparently averse to the discussion of
he knew his friends would lie made acquainted with the f( |he careworn lace of the too-long-neglected «acd «-*. tothe privacy of his home, permitted
amount, h. *o«dt» -a. "T.ith loving smile, of appreciation for the tender hPim fullest particular, o

a own thoughts,>d fretful to hisfamiy, becauMis am lavished by the beautiful girl. Elsie'.life, character and position, but was unprepared
bit,ou. attempt, to «cure political ,h®d t”'d Nor did Elsie believe that the altered disposition ^s>e . hi , ^ bj, KUle„ formally request permis-

1 frustrated at every election for which he had recei <1 dl,pi4yed by her uncle would continue for a engihy ®, ( !in hia niece jn marriage. He raised such ob-
the nomination from his Party. , . . . penoch Her keen insight detected his forced demea : ns as he felt certain Thurston could remov e with

Another .light source of d,.P «.Air.jto.hermhlum. ^d de|„d lhr„ufh the ,h,n surface to the su-rabun, ^ «ona Tben he cautiously selected

SErsaSBïSS» srjag- 8±*S5àSEKCT5Wv2K5 * •••' -
and deprived hie three daughters of the best prizes ™ “ d diM.over, if possible, why the lion m»*<lu*r Co~™ *' u . d witb well.concealed disdain to the

tothe matrimonial market. She was wiRul. «à £ «bon. a why a forelmding of trouble ^^J^hT .m"„o.r lumberman He le.t

rA.-.r.rrrs«Ss™-i«* , s-,*:-w,at.» ci!..~t
— ' g.-» —.aa-s « « —

aud made him love her despite Ml UffM* CHAPTER Vll. *« /am prepared to use or abuse my power in order
held Vi'i.1 ward* t’lmVl’le pf^7pub!ic gtthertog; at • Berthe introduction of the new and tjiatjr our ^ ^1“"^ '™h»|| ft'll, ‘ nmvlp

Did ht w ish her to leave hi. h me ? No, decidedly sey ( corraL The graceful animal, weakness stranger, and he emptied the decan-
not I He would mis. her div,!, con«m,t,on at the '« “^hercomrnr. Th.y pWm,tied her to place d '® with the liberal notion, of wine, h,s
breakfast table, for hi. wife find dsughter. were aitont ‘«M ^twean them, throw a lovely ®®^> «mri, det«mination returned with increa«id strength

* 3?“,tataÜ“P.“d d , e -E^^r^rl^thedra.

Some with song and melody, and maiie him o get for gy, -al unconscious of the entrancing {***“” A* lbat evening, claiming indulgence on account
the time hia disquieting moods, hU daughter presented on that summer's afternoon. Her highly r,-ellee|Wl official business in the long vacated office
burdened with a t.M« for mua*. Caton.».mims er. pr^y, in lloua natore freed her from desire for at_ "fb”*1”~ce°0,|ycame „nder hi. control, 
and (Heir friends celehnt»jfrom..bro.d. even v sitmg ““*tlon or^lttery. she knew ah. was endowed wdh yjrnmg, a. El.,, was descending the
royalty, mvan.ldy accepted invitations ^ ,nd clevernem, and ,h***h,®1|,*d a great nu r ^ w„h the intention of taking a constitutional
and receptions. • 1 11 n.r. slwara of admirers and friends ; but she did not attribute her her uncle called to her from the library. She

The names of himself and hoMeholdsmTS^jalway* furtune altogether to her physical and l"'«d®c,"®‘ 0^y'ld ,be ilimmo„, with hastened step, for her heart
among the list of invited guests ate very p g *banI1, Out of the goodness of her heart she a wal u h, and the lK,unding strength of healthy youth »

• by the leaders of society m the city. . ever gracious and courteous to those who sought her a |lir training. As she entered, she noticed -

^C^tsÆrâS^ing 'siÆrÆaîaBa.ti
tended abwnre for a few daya centre of in her simplicity and lovelineaa. At least, so thougM he began, attempting in vain to fasten hie

Well he knew that hie gin®d ward was y Thurston, as he stopped Ins well-appointed tandem unon his niece, thus leaving himself at a aenous
attractioo to his home, and that hie wife a < . and dog cart at the gate, handed the reins to hit se- J “the Hon. Mr. Thurston has asked my

' had not fb. pow«r to gi« him th. wxial pomtioo^n- “ddogjart.^ I ■ ,he hou« Jlcr..«d a.sadv.nt.g^ ^ ^ ^ , have promit
joyed through hie mece. . t |h breakfast hi» hat as he passed her, and received a gracefu . . shall marry him neat month."

“ Duel*. ' said Elsie, one morning al , h , iendjy recognition of hia gallantry. Ace you crary > " demanded Elsie in a tone partly
table, •• I wee up el suunw o finish e lelt« Io brother Jm Mr. Thurston. ' Elue remarked, m- bJro“dcciomi„0„, of a storm.
Angus, and had time to glance ovef the dally.^ The " compauions. " and 1 must “Y K?"4 bye. irrelevant! " Macdonald exclaimed
v«\ntpor.folio..h,chha.Ueuc^g«n uchd,«mn «0. u. thm «'.ning, and 1 have to Jour ^ o( %ld 1 have lb.

• -ïÆa^^X” -îxSt'ïït." -.-srirrr""T ; S^sRssEMsSftt»
^Ti»«;r^^»w; \
:r;ssr^si«a“u£f=ri- 7.1Z ....... us- *.
boned m deep thought. .Tb! *!“ n/hLverage ack.owtidge the introduction, he conunued.^ Te wedM?acdoBald was thunderstruck et the toldneM and
from hia eotfeecup. leaving theonca enu 1 g ^2£, H on. Mr. Thureton, Miee Macdonald. f ™,p,lon her denunciation of hia action, but he ,
undrinkable. The tlim. dry toast in tl |lh ^The dinner is served.' announced a *»*te*.J 7 Lrved himself to equivocations which aank him deeper
before hie plate remained unbuttered He t> > 1 drelMd| roey cheeked maid respectfully from the door- n mto jh, filth that oosed from hi. heart.
B quickly coolio^ roll, but did not fake it »,« wav \m m Final I v with a flare of cunning and deviltry in his

ÆKZi.î'-ï'JrT- .
"“-SBïgW5Sv -*«w- - ai,tassaa'&g».tStfNa# —
•*!‘1Z12.* wavj* "T* SSfcTSwWwTwWWr»*." ‘ItSW -»» V. ....... I »ri» .» ™ hwtwl-gil^a“,»as.ytwa.i. ». <1 -raaarc'ssupifa;n
went off to the kitchen to hold her daily ®J^ , <1 (M| a grateful apprecietioo of y^Lk!î^?^î was^lrurgling hard to repreaa her sobs ; bqt the ught
the cook. Her daughters ««rayed out *® (he tenu „id Thurston, " and uncerely ho.f® *rher a“, Z.uukI the tear, to start afrosh. and ft
cosrt and pr.cti«d swipe,ng the balls T' frimdihip, comomncmt so agr#*bly. will be over- hir oervoo«ieH whsidod.. Mrs.

ISSâïraïisaK ^œaaîjaSîîS xassanssas*:-
boa.
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A ROMANCE OE THE ROCKIES.lu

Loahl. but hi« mind was qi 
Eoiiiibility and necesntv I' 

What causes you to lex 
Ifcedcring out of his poetica 
IfllV-d brow of his compamo 
n. I am wondering by what 
[hat torrent," replied Angus.

“Why, Anjçus,** laughed 
yourself no novice at borrowi 
pony comes along and se« 
over.' ,,

•• Here it comes, now ! t 
will soon test the truth of yo 

Haif a dozen members ol 
among whom was the «éck 
meet them, and assisted the 
he untied the lariat from t 
hards of it, fastened the end 

Hie houn

A herder led the bell-mare up to the packs and 
placed her betweep the two packers. While one spread - 
a folded blanket on her back, the other selected a 
saddle, resembling a wooden saw-horse, and planted ife^ 
on the pad. TwO%road, hair cinches, or surcingles, 
were passed under her belly and fastened to the saddle 
with a pressure that caused her many grunts. [The 
second cinche grips around the loins, its necessity being 
noticeable at the steep descents.) The head packer 
then fastened the end of a long rope to a ring well* 
forward at the base of the saddle and left it hanging 
while he lifted a suitable bundle and held it against the 
saddle, binding it at one end as4 he threw the rope 
Thé assistant, elevating another bundle of equal weight 
and placing it in a similar position, caught the rope, 
passed it through a ring at tne back corner of the base 
of the saddle, carried it through a ring at the front 
corner, and cast it over again, w here it was fastened to 
the back-ring. This was the, foundation of the load.
Then side walls of easy-fittid|r bundles were built, the 
centre was filled with les* priant materials, and over all 
thick canvas was spread. The rope was again thrown- 
over and back several times, being drawn tightly before 
each cast, and finally tied securely by the hcaa packer 
to a strong hook in the top of the cinche. The mare 
was then given her freedom, and the herder drove in 
another subject.

When all but one of the pack-horses had been 
loaded, the cook had his outfit ready to be duiiqied into 
the centre of the last pack. And shortly after day
break the entire party were moving across the valley.

Jack had turned his mule over to the care of the

gathered at the alarm. They retreated only after a rain drops on the leaves, and dispelling the gloom 
promise* ol explanations as soon as possible. which enveloped the valley since morning. As if a cur-

The promise w as never kept, for Elsie w as stuhliora tain was l>eing rolled up to the beavenait he mists lifted 
in her refusal to answer her aunt's tenter inquiries, and disclosed the face of lovely natuie smiling through 
When Macdonald came home to dinner, his wife in- her tear-stains. The bright light gave the gigantic 
formed him that Elsie had left the house before lunch casNe a new glory,Jhe turreted walls and lofty domes 
hour w ithout intimating the time of her return. He standing forth clean and clear after the vigorous cleans- 
offered no remark, ate his dinner in silence, and was ing they had received. And the noise of the axe and 
not seen by his family again for two days. 0 the whistling of the men announced Jhe renewal of ac

tivity in the camp.
Angus joined Jack at supper. They discussed their 

ptyns tor the morrow, and concluded to make an early 
start to offset the delay occasioned by the bear-hunt 
and wet weather.

Jack's sleep was fitful after the excitement of the l>ear- “Can you tell me, Jack ?" questioned Angus, as 
hunt. Iu his dreams he again faced the maddened they stietched themselves on the skins tiefore the tent 
monster, and, his fnends dcseited him in his peril, to enjoy a smoke, "why Grace wishes our engagement 
Vainly he strove*to pump a cartridge into the barrel of to leinain secret for awhile ?" æT
his rifle. The magazine was empty. He felt the savage •• Bless her loving heart !" exclaimeAjack in reply, 
brute encircle him with its powerful forelegs and crush •• she tears father and mother will grieve over the idea 
him against its blood-stapled breast, wherein he had of losing her from the old homestead." 
planted the first bullet. He shuddered as he thought “ Then your father does not dislike me?" Angus 
of his father and mother and sister hearing of his horn- queried, his mind evidently relieved of aiLuncomfortable 
hie death, and he vainly ti ivd to call aloud m his agony, ^doubt. Æ
And then he awoke, to find his body bathed in perspira- ' •• How could he, Angus," Jack rejoined, "
lion, and his Round, wet and sluvenng, lying au usa his has neither seen nor beard of you ?"
|Angus mused for a t« « and remarked,

** I have a presentiment. Jack, that you and I will 
sjtend next Christmas in your home, and (hat my sister 
Elsie will lie there also." \

Jack laughed long and heartily.
" What,,old fellow," he said, teasingly, “ are you 

going to bolt your job and hasten back to your sweet
heart ? Do not get excited. 1 will give you her photo
graph and you can worship her image. You can lend 
me your compass and instrument and 1 will take charge 
of your party ind lead them to the walls of China. 
Come, brave up, *i«l do not look so foolishly happy !"

" 1 [iave no mfentioii to bolt my job, as you inele
gantly term it," Retorted Angus; " but I have the option 
of ieturmng cast in the autumn, and I am going then if 
I have to make the trip on the hurricane deck of a 
cayciise."

" 1‘ardon my flippancy, Angus," said Jack, in a 
sudden fit of tenderness. “ I am rejoiced at your reso* 
lution, and will guarantee you a royal welcome at my 
home ; and." his spmt for mischief reviving, " you 
shall hate Gracie all to xuurself heaps of tunes, or my 
bump of management will have completely flattened 
out. "

CHAPTER VIII. *

_ny to the b«u*.
■ tail as though conscious; 
> play in the drama. Takt 
adçd into the water, follow 
ad not gone two yards fror 
as turned up the stream, 
maciously to the rough be

when he ay towards the opposite 
eep water, and in another 
«other foothold by retamiiBounding to his feet to free himself from his terrible 

delirium, and lolling the dew oxer the fi*ot of bis couch 
with the iude momentum, he lieatd the rain Ideating 
against his tent and found the mosquito-bar, which had 
been stretched across the opening, w„s pushed aside to 
give entrance to his storm-driven and awkward bed-

three times it worked up to 
breast the carre tit. Thei 
crawled out on the hank, 
the uneven struggle.

Jack kneeled down and [ 
it into fresh co-irage and st

•• Boys." said Jack, add 
hound lacks courage becau 
its sister and my mule. It 
But 1 shall go first and teacl 
instigated me to send i 
dare."

£
packers, loaned his pony to one of the chainmen who 
was unwell, and walked ahead with the night herder. ) 
He wished to draw some information from the youth, ^ 
who willingly accepted the invitation to accompany 
him.

“When I heard you rounding-on the stock this 
morning," began Jack, "I fancied a demon of despair, 
all lung} and mouth, had broken loose in the valley and 
wasjrffer my scalp."

The herder looked pleased and amused at the re
mark, and retorted :

" And when 1 heard oar chief rousing the camp, 1 
thought that he and you bad got on a jamboree with 
the hospital comforts. " /

“ What do you mean by hospital comforts ? " Jack/ 
enquired.

“ Wine or whiskey," replied the herder, with » coni 
s< tous grin.

Jack assured his companion of his innocence, and 
vouched for the sobriety of Angus.

*' XVhat were your reasons tor raising such a horrible 
row over the herd ? " he asked.
* " You would have been worse than me, pard," re
plied the herder, “ if you ha^ been in my place. It 
takes a powerful lot of yelling to\care stock out of a 
patch of pea-vines. I nexer yet satXa broncho, pinto, 
rayeuse or mule but would kick like altercation at leav
ing pea-vines. They would stay, if they had their own 
way, until they had eaten every vine to the root, and 
then go in search of more. "

“ But my pony left the patch when 1 whistled for 
her," said Jack.

“ Yes, I know that," the herder retorted ; * but stock 
in this country are not fed on sweet cakes, sud every 
man don't carry a whistle."

Jack acknowledged the force of the argument with a 
laugh, ami ( hanged the subject by asking,

" Why did yon tie the bell-mare and 
horses ? "

" I bat is soirtnHiing worth knowing,’Answered the 
herder. " 1 have é^en a woman, ugly as a scare crow, 
paid, treated like a 'queen by a hundred men just be
cause she was thé only white female in the mining 
ramp. Each man of the lot wanted to be her sole pro
tector, and was ready to follow her anywhere. And I 
< al« ulatv it it I t the same reason the horses will not 
leave the bell man* mImii grazing, and are content to 
follow her on the trail forever. That fa why we always 
have a bell-mare in our pack train, anyway.

" Of what use is the hell ? *' Jack asked, understand
ing the not inapt if crude application.

" It saves a heap of trouble to the herder," was the 
reply. " On a dark night he can follow the stock by the 
sound of the bell, and in daylight he can rely as much 
on his ears as his eyes and -get out of his saddle 
oftenrr."

“ But wh 
on the trail i

•• It's an easy way to carrv it," answered the herder;
“ and in case of a stamnedfc in a storm we can keep 
right after the clang of tne bell and know the train is 
not scattered."

As soon as Angus saw the pack-train on the move, 
and had made an examination of thes camp ground to 
feel assured that no article would be found missing when 
the next camp was pitched, be put an ase over his 
shoulder and hastened to join JsUl As be came np, 
the herder dropped beck to the train.

Only stopping at every high-lying log across the trail 
to mark a large cross with red chalk, thus ensuring the 
removal of the obstruction by the axemen who preceded 
the horses, Angus and Jack pushed forward until they 
reached a w.de and apparently deep torrent, and one of 
the largest feeders of tne Bow River. The current ran 
very swiftly, almost preclucftog the idea of making a ford.
The thunddr of the rushing waters raised a deafening 
din as they stood on the low bank, and they were 
obliged to retreat a few yards to bear themselves apeak 
tfl an ordinary tone.

Jack gazed on the foaming flood, and thoncl 
glittering snow, high up at the mountain peak 
led the trickling streamlets that formed the I 
cascades ere they swelled into the turbulent nver bar
ring his way. <t

Angus also regarded the stream in silence of deep

He replaced the netted guard, lighted a match and 
saw by his watch that it yet wanted a few hours today- 
break. Taking a pull at bis flask, he dragged the com
fortless hound umler the blankets with hun, and ended
the night with mort? refreshing sleep.

“ Are you awake yet, Jack ?" queried Angus, as he 
peered through'the netting.

“ Hello! what's up? la that you, Angus ?" came 
drowsily from the intmur.

"Yes, it's me. and 1'iu up," Angus replied, laughing. 
“ I have come to invite you to breakfast with tne and to 
tell yo» we will not leave the valley to day. It is rain
ing steadily, and 1 have ^ good excuse for catching up 
on niv topography. "

“ Wait a moment and I'll be with you," said Jack, 
as lie tumbled out of the tent, sponge and towel in hand, 
and ran to the stream.

After a heaitv breakfast, Angus set up bis drawing-- 
board for a table and busied himself extending the 
notes he had taken since entering the mountains, lack 
smoked in silence for awhile. *.«t< lung Ins comrade at 
work. Then he slipped out and went in quest of bis 
guide, but could not find him or his odd outfit. Then 
he went to his tent, but there was no one with whom to

Angus tried to dissuade 
nd him inexorable.
On the shore lay,a U 
ji?hes and bark, its big

__ gr iv el. Obeying 1
lied the tree into an edd 

Telling three 
be all

«i the root 
he top ot tho tree, 
toot into the current:

Like the angry sweep 
lodged the stream for au 
lying down on the rapid 
tod agile navigator to 
toposite shore.

Angus and his men cb 
the hound snapped up tb 
horse into the water and, 
cautious movements, pin 
sud horse reached the ol 
yards below where lack I 
broken down, and Angus 
crossing of his party.

That night, during the 
indulged before retiring, 
possessed you to perform 
and exceedingly danger»ti 
i •• The cowardice of t 
replied. " 1 had at first 
kcruss, hut the digl 
Memory of one jfl m 
mas again ready to take 
Baling of fear.
E “Tell roe about yool 
landed, setting himself 1 
| “ There is not much 
fcwoing on his countena 
Eck to his earlier life. 
Bbout the same age, s<

" I'll flatten out ever)’ bump in youhbead, in search 
of a little sem*. if you do not cease téimcntmg me," 
threatened ^(ngus, the joyous cadence of his tones rob
bing the pugnacious speech of every vestige of ill humor.

The conversation became languid us the shadows 
gathered. On the western sky wne keleidoscoped the 
warm, soft, luauy -hurd tints from the sinking sun. Over 
the ethereal blue were crimsoned splasht s of electric 

With a shake of his head he thought of the fire in fantastic shapes. Sldwly tne brilliancy died 
death of his desire to be alone. Back he wandered away, and gradually the gulden splendor faded into 
to Angus, forced him to make room at one end of the , tarnished yellow. XYaviog a last good bye with a few 
board, and then demanded pen, ink and paper. flaming darls als.ve the irregular line of the horizon,

Angus laughed at Jack for having the blurs and Old Sol ended Ins daily task and left but a glow on the 
handed hun a neat, leather case j>acked with the ueces- trail over which he had rolled in the dazzling majesty 
sanes for letter-wntmg. of biz power as King of Light.

Jack filled sheet after sheet rapidly, and finally threw With silent swiftness the heralds of darkness travelled
down the |*' II with the l« in.nk : t: ■ the east, dragging with them a thick inanth .«ml

" There ; if that does not tickle Grace, 1 am no |.M»piug it to the mountain peaks as they spread it over
the valley.

" What have you been scnhbling about ?" asked A peaceful hush whispered over the giound and 
Angus, pricking up Ins ears at the mention of the name sleep wooed thought to rest. Night nestled to earth, 
so dear to him. sighed her content, and passed into slumberland.

" Telling my sister all about you. ' replied Jack, with 
Y laugh. " After leading this letter, if site ever sees you 
she will know you."

" Read it to me," Angus suggested.
“Catch roe," said Jack ; “ you would want to imml^r

ght ol 
my ex|

but the

not the other
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CHAPTER IX.
,4ORnl oho!"

The night herder rode up in response to the calf that 
echoed uAer the valley, and was agreeably surprised to 
find Angus marching through the camp, awakening his

mod a fishing party foi 
j walked a couple ' oj 

flowed past my home. ' 
And a hungry one, too! 
had emptied our school 

her* the previous

me."
" Honestly, Jack, have you written anything about 

me which is not 11 ue ? Angus pleaded with a tremor 
in his voice.

" Why, Angus, old fellow, what would it flatter to
\1 hi it i huv. f returned j-ck m anrprig*

“Onlj^lhu, Jack," arid Angus face turned pale as 
he spoke ; “ your sister Grace and I are promised to 
each other in marnage."

••What!" cned Jack, “are you the Angus Mac
donald whom mv sister met in Ottawa > "

"1 am that fortunate and happy man, Angus re
plied. in a tender tour.

"Oh, Angus!" lack exclaimed, deeply moved, 
" w hy did you not tell me this befinc 3 "

" X mi must n >t forget. Ja« k. that I was s stranger to 
yon only yesteiday. ' Angus replied, “ and you might 
nave doubled my word. "

prepare for resumption of the daily journey up 
the trail j „

" XX hat is the tunw*" he railed.
“ Four o'clock ; dml day w ill break in an boor," came 

a hurried reply fnmi the chief.
1 he herder spurred his horse into a galop hark 

through the imperfect light to the herd and rounded up 
ili« stray»«éül wil.l veil* and linpiec allons. With vigor
ous cracks of his black snake and lusty whoops, he 
drove the animals close to camp, eaught the bell-mare 
•fife a «K ientific cast of Ins lanat and lied lier to a stake. 
Tearing off his saddle and bridle, he bore them to hie 
tent, flung them on the ground, routed out his bed- 
mate, and in 
well-warmed blankets.

The cook, unwashed and clad in greasy garments, 
shuffled down to thy fire-place, fanned the coals on the 
beck log into flesh life, piled on some light wood and 
started a blaze, bustled down to the stream to fill the 

-, and yelled for some owe to come and chop wood. 
While the flames played about the kettles, he set the 
reflector before the fire, threw • quantity of baking- 
powder and salt mto a pan of flour, added water again 
and again, rolled out the dough on the bottom oft he 
pan with the handle of the shovel, cut cakes with the lid 
of the baking-powder tin, yanked the pen out of the re
flector, greased it, filled it with cakra, put it beck, end 
then sat down to watch the biscuit hake and brown and 
t<> wait until the water for the coflee boiled.

One by one the tents were struck and spread oat, 
filled with blankets and spare clothing, and then rolled 
into neat bundles. The camp equipment, excepting the 
cook's outfit, was piled elose to tne saddles, in readiness 
for liemg loaded. The breakfast was despatched in 
scalding haste, and then the two peckers commenced 
their interesting operations.

oar root 
we felt sn aching in our 
bowl. Across the river 
whom I had met frequ< 
knew we would he weko 
milk could we get over th 
acquaintanceship at the 
stripped to the skin ai 
pressed bundles. I cool 

I trousers and tying them 
the water shallow 
the other bank, and th< 

[deep channel and swift 
Ifloating twig which we 
Coequal lengths. The I 
Eealized that I had to i

ly do you leave the bell on the mare when 
? " Jack asked, eager to know every detail.

mmm

a moment was sound asleep between the
Jack started up fiom his seat, stretched his hind 

across the table, ami whil. he livid Aiigu» s hand in a 
Arm clasp, said to him. ,

than
wi hank before us. 

itioo, 1 rolled a stn 
aug on the roots ând 
•r high sod Bry."
•• How did you get b 
ally.
"I did not go back." 

d went home the » 
mer at the farm hom 
“ lack," said Angui 

rful occurrence o

•d (.racie'# choice;

to speak, foil his voice was choked with 
emotion at fheffnendly words utteied by bis companion. 
Noticing his distress, Jack kindly placed the letter lie- 
fore him, and then flung himself on the bed to indulge 
to s reverie over the strange news he had heard.

As Angus read each succeeding page, filled with 
eulogies upon himself, sod winding up with a descrip
tion of the party and outfit under his chieftainship, he 
thought of Grace, as she would see in when reading the 
letter; «nd the two men remained buried in their 
thoughts until the call for dinner rang through the 
camp. Then Angus hustled his notes into a bos, Jack 
got up and pocketed bis letter, and. arm in arm, they 
sauntered down to the Are to secure their share of the 
“grub-pile."

The rain ceased falling late in the afternoon. The 
eon peeped through the breaking clouds, flashing the
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il6 A ROMANCE O F THE ROCKIES.
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A KOMAKCK of the hoc kies.

Ld, • No! worship the C 
%\ and magnificent design 
hen my sleeplessness vani 
id that is my secret, if au- 
ili you teach me to worst 
I, with a sigh, 
will give you a first les* 
his notebook " My woi 
•iting my thoughts in thi 

1 uticip.!. » mo»t enlivening g.mii,-,* „„1 il yon cin under.li

14

nv» IV and El* knew . mo,her', hear, prompt ,h. »” Ï-5

r°oweAn»m“ mk.ôm your rUiuhon un.d « Jacket.," .. ^»A«.r£W
• .nd Ut.** hf-o-W, ^ ««dying under . Te«her wh^e " hen i, p—   ere., .,ghed j

EB^EEEEiïESHrS ^

3EBssir^F^. ü#sE:c:"bM:::::r
EsigaSSf 'IS _
^ssfiMSSSESwaaS3*** ^^a^giaaiw *-•

•K- r«.,>r ouest Mined, anxious to raise discussion. ficent panorama for awhile, an.itneii un« an<1 running over to I^■•T havi an idea, alter lirtening ,*• '!".r'^JThrwSsr on lhe mo“*nd U,|h,'i lhneJLP'!*whAt detained you for ,w.^t„und. were raring Ihr 
uuon the equally intelligent letter.,ha, Or.ce. brMh« .. Jack," commenced Angua. what delà y ^K,ad de»ire to demoli.l

• . .. has m.tS-ieil a N 'ntwhell into an enemy • camp. week, in Vastle Mount.™ burled deep.in cook among hi. kett

"‘hX maple leave., putting them ,;»«»«" °< FI„, Mr. 1-e.ier' " My charming gue.,hu often m„. ,nd ukmg you al-r mm n,y confidence win P W,m l|]ey ru^ed,
deliitht an.l the musical notes of the wwtrT,a11 .ÎJ ous„.;i me ignomtniously in argument and ret^rt^ . h ably remove the burden hta*** n withdraw jj » Ank*M lerking up tent pegs.ÉpS‘52»SH:« ■sSSSS@3B,w=fa-SK

«me o^the birds on the puUing branches •• My husliand intended you a kindness, Mr. Rosaer. wen ifaaagreaaed even • Mtjjj Proceed! " aaid Ang iaBM your rifie at once, am
0 M rs * Lester an,I Kt£e were seated in therustic arbor. defeat. Mr. l^«er remarked qu.rtly |hen , am all *M^ *«*~*'0g tell ,1" the brutes are going i

Grace's favorite r< treat. T v o weeks had elapsed since I Uir enjoying a thru't at the rectors well known concetti •• First of all. be^gan J^ck. J you beli- 1 the rifles were left in th
arrival and It was only on the preceding evening that she had r antagonist in argument upon . |f you conform to the rules of any 1 • thr pulpitv M*»ui;h the camp almost i
™aei.hv result of her equation upon the nt.tu.tun of ‘J^^returned ^ r«U>,. with^aj.nd J£My in the thE^lsi. aadW r,
^..»£T. rally dr   t= in «.cch -, y-u, £- “ "0‘ _ ZnZ ZrSm^^Vom mg" ^
hrothw MrsLealrr asked, dissuasively. ^ * A £-leaguere,l forties seldom fails to promptly return 1 My replies to your questions require a Rpingst Grace's skirts.
^b,,' no ultrrngtivr." Elu» rrpiird ; " CkirkWmiO h, nrr Iron, .Icily mortar,' Ciruc. .uggeMed, anaioua (of Xngu. anawrrrd, f».lirj àmtlMj^,|T!ji|ngupand w.lkinMo.1'' “61*1"
SEF51«-f ^anÉssaxas^K ^®£tfg.essfc,

sEF^-;ïfrr::!^ s^srr.tc.‘rwS:rr:
^fi-at'Unlyofmonry: that wil, bu, m„*nd. M, wout^d. bu,

ÊEsssSss JMiUM .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...ammsm teamam WK
•“Suarr. Mr, in ^ -Y* wmjjd "=TY^„ lm„,n^ eon^nal ^ ^ *•« U, >«, *di-« utucru^i». uu
..a—m*. Cracie " she exclaime,!. *• to help me lace the looeiy H««wr laughed Elsie, "and forget others oi y unequivocal negative ---------- destr>v
^”ndPiî»'o.^uo,am paths?” L^e^nt to d^roy th. ^^•«ra.gh,for ward and *

.. so harm will come to liraoe. Mrs U*ter repl**1. .. , ukc tm the character of slew, you cannot fur|her obatrtKtion to my ^ h-P5r"“i«'r-rss3>~w„ ^.;ïiss&'r"rt j ».... u.., - -„ jsfio'sSsssg» s*

in their direction. Emr day. as l drew ncarssr, mw ^
“ T*in m",?^!» kd th.way lnto,h«dr.wing room, utd ^ d"Jj'
Ü-2-Ç-SSÏÏTi- night, .nd A-d-r fe.^r* ffiTT^tth

„.,.o ASsisStiS aSasiiSSSSSSîSïs

gS’SsstiiCiisSF"'* Eêu.“dnrsp:t™»6

asifiira&Bas'irtsB ----------------------------------_. Sss^rfSeiBii

^r!^.,Mun,rdnK*wdl.ngl, wh«infc»».d o,,h,p.« \ CHAPTER XIL Wfcc.

3SEs^E HBtsM
' * ri'ÎSïWA W—, "> *— -- but -, hra;, -a-jn^
i m £X W^J-SSr ïi’““y b* b &brr«.nc. to hj. «^.n.« f=fi ^Tr. ou, m, ,*.r, fcc -, — ~

4iry of cautumary rrun —*»***■.**£*!?&.Lr......... ...............

. . (;rsce and Elsie. He intended to be »*«•*•«•^l _______
Sr Ttirr^rFKïSiH.tîr -stst^iXSSS^xiSsSsz j-5g-ssas3==!s=gst;

;a;rr: ïs; ^l-S-ükzi- s^JsÆKjsâgSai.

EeErf^rrr:
rSqŒSjwââsisïa ^E-H^EEEHEi ^JiSS-SStsaSS

«d ~d.m h. .. NlA1 c'asti k Moot At». S 3C m do ^ ^,l.y»>-a«t -
J.n.7. .17» ---------- - ,,r7|L. bdluffu.promt— toU- ^T'll.Ud.^. * Ln-t hd -,-md with.light rW.-h—• «I —

•• Dtat Fant.n-A moUrrmuk.bUchangrha.turn M- "'ll ^^r’wny'hiT r'.’anrui. IW^l“ owntrinced I Wtwi mr thought. u>d'■.«-
(acted in my j*vsical and mental powm wn« e *^\nd Jhat have lC^reea to do with o«r mtnmf Angna with aurortsaa. they depended a*| «r Jlc-w

S^SjggaiarTP« -^Tb.^-,.b-r....h..^,*H.n~r^L. | hAW run—* tn 'lu> «W ^ I d.urKt. Uugt-d Jnch. " s«l —n the loolhw g^-^TcnW My thW» ^.h

afee’ssfca.rasstsi ^SSraaaawSSS51 2S33aMM«sag ffiSSa^t=s«SSf'

knir in pray— »«■ uy t*—Mpmmf ^ J|^2U thrv diuM-d ,Wt. ** '^*2i Î-P My ,h<««hu iuruf • K «< »«W.p. 
hand aw. urwkm .1 th. -M"'»«w.ly pcopo"^^AMel ompt.iMd o, .rarmru fro- th. Ubour. of II» p»* V 
tic uructur. which I ah— th. éW of AA iupngnADM cauu

mock motlraty.
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15A ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES.
I

risa^gssssssss^ *-ilnmy ÏÏSpto-nm. vanished 1 *° VS Kk Hmry up with ' Elsie " lack «id. with , new tendernem taU voie,
id that i. my secrel. if .itch you can term it, Angus HiWX “«ugl“ ' wdltwav to the bower " " heitf, in this lovely retreat, I want to relcaae the cry that
ill you teach me to worship aa you do, Jack ? Angua '^^^^e'rwa.hn'h-el w^th more attention to ea.ing ha. Iwen sounding from my hear..it ««n., farmmrd El.ie
I. with a sigh •• i.,v r„nli«d nro than conversation and the young people were! quickly on hung more heavily on his arm aniMrooped her head
will give you a firat Irwson now, Jack replied..pro- than conversation, ana in > when thev arrived IheA "When your hands have been rfwped in mine, as I helpedhi. rnuehLk .. My worahip of the Cma.o, led me «hmr J^KJÏÏïïSüTta you over .hi rugged path», I couldX- *». '» “X

..........^SÜ55S5S:Z
an work the handle to ymWol worship. 1-or a second and third time he perused ‘‘Ti" h g 8 “ ‘ the power for protection steal sweetly over my being and I
an work -o^ r£„ h. looked owr the lake and up .1 the aaid to H«e. ________. Uu|,h^ r,rlaL longed to fold you in my arm, "
which Jack led hi. ComKa-ks. At las, he said "I see b«ut,ful angu^e in ^^“‘^Cof heMnwvle^ith her uncle, felsie .|.„vered a. a sigh escaped from her

lew of the lake and i: chant, but I feel neither joy nor understanding * and a* ^vagely 3£3£d the moss during the recital “ When your voice spoke to -me in tender tone», tad I

tf«,-aiAee-s..*i#,.w.ff £SSs52fSea!‘"“il—,|“1 stt^s^^xsfzxt
:ffita«5aiss?f5S-Ba ”Ssiestir?sff«stSi*i-i.«-d cut the long, great awailW^noteOook, and lhe young men returned to p. ( JarefougM theVattlr between the recu.r and Elsie over and her ears were drinking in hi. loving word.

« roots, hurling them do»* _____ , to the intense amusement of Angus and her brother. " When your warm breath fell on my ebeehisayouMltad
and .weeping the miner»* Hid adding th.it the clergyman was at Ihedept.t next morning to make me hear yon speak at the waterfall, the spring time

, . * CHAPTER XUL to present them each «dit a l.mquet Irom hVs>g,den. and to Of love was in my veins, snd . fountain of radiant bhft
icit threw themselves dow^Kery fools, come here Jack shouted, catching up wfah when*»"left M*— " aaid Elsie, contmuidg her narra * Elsie's arms crept around ht» neck and her finger»

-;ha, detained you for P—} IM T^mOtaJ = * gÿ* m, ,orever. my .ngui,h
What de-smeu y Mr. to demoliah the village Theylumbtad on lb. tar fijh«0“ ™m!rn The deadened my heart, the cry hounded to my lip., and crapes
reason buried deep-in mv^C cuok among his kettles and scared hun up a nee °f lk* **™*“!,f . . . _ „ry .alisladury and now to tell you that 1 love you with all the passion of a chaste

U I" an unguarded mom. .Kit ' wo'ljh.r^„ufîhw’i'eTt.’^Tb-'y {nocked - omfortible. but we travelleil Jowly and the ride became mind, with all the power of my manhood, with all the wealth

the eeari^elonglwfore.teud^u * ^ „ °'7. “, shaking he „n, hi. head and k.sse* the
confidence will p, K l™m. with joyful yelps. Out from the camp and Notwithstanding the vmorou. love the captain man, to I K knew h,d him her

^«ssscssi.-—..-»—- ^-sri^iatsit-Ss-s;.....
«si music ... ■ i ' ... Wl *™',!tu,_i „„„i„—i]v »l An«u, snd lack urged Elsie their hearts' feasting in communion on the love that filled

heaven's sake, what a Ihe mailer with the dogs I (.race looked confusedly g . J * thrm Then ihey strolleil slowly back to the encampment.
as he snuggled up from Ihe ropes lo co",'nu« '™ . . occurred ,fter passing Fort Angus and Grace were sealed before a fire, for Ihe nights

„„ Proceed I " «id Ang »Wl your ride at once, amf arm your men I .«lairaed The ' "The buffalo were !7lhc hank, were chilly They had been discussing the probability ot

> endjack aed A*™ XJ3ST 'S?5S *

r=®ts^stgrS5&*
un* their Meters from the pomes and covered them hauled jtondeQk by '"[L ,he^ne was reeved We between two natives on the following day, and invited his
Him. me to vou, friend. Angus ' E.sie coolly com- MTtZ too guesl. to sccompan, him They immediet.lv accepted the

„d making -he hrJ mteih^n, sp~b since ,h. ^^^J'^^t'anTrlm^'s hna^Kk "Come for a walk Angus. . have a propo-1 to uuke."

b,h,n;' “ ZSr ,lown ,o ,he ... . a,on'1£ , L. "Shall I tell about the buffalocalf. t.r«* ? F.1J. stopped ^kJKk .. ,uppo„ " iKreM„ lh„ „„mb.r of

i" Aegin^wsmtered^up the ■r'Xltwur heart, hlleci Grace assentedIwtth a nod and a sly glsnce at Angus ; marru*e.^to-morro^^ ^ EUi„ lnd y„„, and Grme and
“0 """ -Ü W*h ,U b* el°V WUh ,h"r barred our way the boa, ... tmd up IM marnml .13T> " ask.l Angus, rccmv.ug the idea

cot* scrambled down the ire. and rmarr.ngwl hi. to th.hink. The puraer went ashore with hi. riff, and «ho. .. ,,ck , ,ied.
The men left their tents ami espressed their aaton- a ystfng calf wit followed it. motlwr oiu of the water. The .. ‘"father and mother how will they take it?
to earh oth« a. they r^air«Tthe damage to Ih. dwk hand, brought th. care— on famrd and in a -mek alarmed

I rope. The hound, were no longer bower,ms. and (.race was printed with a small, a,Iky buffalo rot*. , wi„ yu^h (or |h,„ urged Jack.

syjssaiïîi-rïüar "‘d“““n,*tkrf aowh ztt ^ * him. t -r^ - »»* ^ » *-*" - -• >- -«*•enly a pmreing w»r .h,.,p startled the camp into kill Ihe silence which Els* mimhievously allowed to follow J k'w<_ “ “ |hem a| ..claimed Jack.

.h.

:rtt'S^JX=nsf5U5= ^X'SPasrçap-- ™ gSLrzn--—- e- •Hum led Lr b, the head ta where I l«e and Jack " K~p oa .tth the narr.ilve._Erm.. Angus «ld. F • ^ ^ <h, wh||e chlpe| „„ (Uled with the

(SS®86*®1- 2«ËE^3>^-ïï -• isses-s^n^rossa
îsSrs ^rr.r «afecwSESsesS
LTÛp % SSÏT-Sl-sî’ïïÆ h^d The ceremimy was br*f the oo. service witta, the th,«

psie leen telling vou the reason far the vefy unes- TP*!* ^^^tatahta
Epkt^irtwdjack “-7 :: ta tave yo. ? »

Cou shell never hear it until you have introduced •• The guide sw.m with his hand on Ihe nert iiftMoony, T U ^ J hil copy of yonr beeenfel
8 me toyoer commi—r, d.panment ' " escfa.merl .„d .. had no her while he was wiih u, Elsie parted. rh.nl",*** H " «,?Elsîe 7 umto^iLl your 1 bought.,
b playful vehemence " Vou are a couple of clever, courageous .«mi, I Jack chant to read “to “to , ' “"a y “ ^
make me remember mv hunger " laughed Grace ejaculated in admiration “‘‘lack gave his bride one proud land look and vreeaMthei
us ,s chief of the camp.' «id Jeck Giwyour W. e.pmied you to m-t u. oa the way. Jack re- ‘hllv lo h»^dT P—*u-* ^
him " marked Grma. rmuemherieg the death of their espmlalmn. arm more lightly to !.. sum.
wee ap in s wood end wee basiling off to (ha fire, at every stopping point after leaving Bismarck. " rather

turned abraptly to answer Gracia e call wrote voa a long time before we started ' Home again 1 ___
>ver to our packs. Angus," she commanded, "and •• | have the letter in my pocket now.’ laughed jack. ” It Mr. and Mrs Lester were again on the step* welcoming
’îodwn" mH'y 'têîu* to give them lo me ' Angus ‘1 ’Ht.'v’rMur^'l to ?.mp theylearned that the party A meu way to tr«t the old folk,.' laughed Mr. Lester.

with a look of entreaty of Indisndhad gone on the leek trail early la the afternoon. .. they Jl Mood in the hallway removing wraps^
s will not refuse roe ! Grace e^imed. rising and and that Mhsrw<ompanied Ihera. You should not have trusted two young gills «nth two
[Las un Ihe errand. Alter lea Jackgavwvup his tent to Elsie snd Grace, and handsome young men. cried Elsie, aa Jeck helped her off
LT.U e.cr sue I wo greater spoons ’ " Kls« heard Jack nnd hi» blanket, wVre Angua had kef* hia drawing with her cloak , .
ELhii breath, but she mad. no reply. • hoard 1 . I shall n-.t da w spin. Mr leatar ralortod. Ut^.
L quartet that sal behwe Jacks lent, parUk And the nighl clow-Mown on the «tcampmanl, aud oely ing over his speech es much as the others ____
K ul the eonn day weal. Grace and Klsie whanged the stars and the faitl/ul hounds kept watch •• If I have lost Gracie, ' Mrs I«ester <»bsarmi. " 1 hue*
■ knives lor I heir brothers' hunting dirks, and wire ______ found another daughter to fill her place
fcn.y attempt, lo h.ndle them with «» Aagu. " And one who will try to love you « m*eb ' -a*-
Kfew of Grace's dainties, and was caught surrepti- CHAPTFR XIV. done." Klsie added, as she kissed the loving moth*.
■fetching them between his bacon and biscuit. __„ . '___.__ . ,________

o. —II—| —, of ihe hound, by the «r snd The month of Septemlwr was well advanced, and Anna M<2dD,t^£rU12,.5tS5lt the nwmntâins* Swïïïlita ^^0^™  ̂ Ann'^Grl e are vfai.m. a, ,ke Ltate,The

îSESr^^*®'' ^æbvsl icfïsas: r.——-
'day I "disclaimed Grace, with a fond took at her

a seventh day Angua. or yoa would sot be warn. hi. men loe.tend Ihe.urj^-i. far down the Jopaa.ponbla. fall." faugh. Aagus. 'Jrou woul^h«ve ...mmencml drnmiH
Lr.T£%£ toîa^y.-., km.. bfaTrtL22sr!B,ir^»5^3: : S* StÆjssSü';-'ta

U ta hfa on taM* rtaiH,.‘!f|5ËÏ5w"rJ,«U».y by hi. children. Sip

g;ÆShxBBsvaxaSk
to shake og my idiotic falling of lool*bn« > ff.lmd fool Mu. oat of ih. bush-. ,n "
*a r . On the evening before the lake was to btd adieu to the Good sight
you Intend doing with the gtasees >” ashed jaik^/vieitors to its shores, jack's favourite retreat was again off*- mi J

On
it he. had <'i 

irt chat
favored apt 

oyment of a qu 
b remarketl, *' I have bti 
•nation with you on a tml 
ind for some time." 
seat toned Jack.
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Mhe
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secret

nuns
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i
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